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Thins en which tlie people exiHs--l the new
administration te concentrate Its attentien:
The Delaware river brtdae.

'A drvdeck big enough fe nccommedale the' largest ships,
J5cvcierment e the rapid transit .ijtrtA convention Jvall.
4 bulMlnp w the Frre lAbraru.An Art .fusrum.
JTrtrareetiicnt e the voter supply.
Hemes te accommedati the population

DEADLOCK AGAIN
rnHE bisis of the bickering which resulted
A In tne postpeneinciit of the election of

superintendent of public schools by the
Beard of Educutiep yesterday can bnrdly
be called germane te n fair consideration of
the subject in hand. The Iwanl split upon
the question of whether or net the head
of the school sjstem here should he n
ITiIladelpliian, the special committee having
recommended Dr. Harry I'.ruce Wilsen, of
Berkeley, Calif.

During the mouth that will iutervene
before another meetitig is held, the public
will have an opportunity te ponder en the
part intrinsic merit should piny in the nom-
ination. In theory nt least that is the prime
qnallflcatlen. .Should the beard decide te
Bwkc It secondary te facts of residence, the
taxpayer will be helpless, hut he will at
least have a clear Insight into the tnelhnda
of a body which is rapidly losing its claim
en popular favor.

Regarding the salary for such a highly
(responsible pest as that of chief educational
executive here, it is fortunate that the heard
bU decided that it shall be $12,000 a year.

DANGEROUS PRECEDENT
4tfSCE it is asNtired that any cause which

meets with the sympathy of Council
can be aided by the city's money, there will
be no end te the demands made upon the
treasury." This is the root of Councilman
Develln's objection te the expenditure by
the city of $15,000 te defray the expenses
of the Philadelphia nthletcs at the Olyinpic
tames.

That the logic displayed is sound cannot
be fairly denied. Sentiment, which seems
te have he strongly functioned in the passage
of the appropriation bill, has nothing ut all
te de with the principle invuhed.

The oflleiel debts of the Philadelphia dele-

gations at Antwerp should, of ceutm', hne
been settled. Mr. Develin, in his letter
urging Controller Undley net te pay out the
money, offers te be one of 100 persons te
gire 5100 each te make up the dcficii'ujy.

If some such movement hud been duly
launched earlier Council would have been
saved from trying te establish a dnngrreus
precedent. Up te tills point the tuxpuyers
were protected by the decisions against de-

frayment by the muuicipulitj of the fumeus
Uammcrsteln dinner and the
pageant some years age in Pnirrneuiit Park.
Beth these cnuw's weic admirable in them-

selves, but net lawfully objects of council
manic appropriation.

If the courts should lake up the present
ease it is difficult te see hew a reiteration
of former opinions could be avoided. Tin
Issue is net between niggardliness nnd

but supposed public safeguards and
leflslativc recklessness.

RIVER FRONT NECESSITIES
in any field ere seldomEXPERTS the nrt of special pleading. In

fala zeal for the improvement of file protec-

tion along the river front, Lieutenant Jeseph
P. Rewc, of the flrebeat Htuart, has con-

sequently outlined a highly elaborate pre-gra-

of reform. His requests include the
purchase of submarine-chase- r tvpe craft
for patrol service, nn auxiliary high pressure
station, the equipment of all police beats
With fire equipment and the placing of all
peltce and fire beats under one head.

Obviously net all of these relief incisures
Oan be Instantaneously applied, but en the
Whole It is u geed thing for u case te be

billy stated.
It Is net te be disputed that river-fron- t

Are protection here is incommensurate with
Ue vastly increased uctlvlties of this pert
&r that a season of geed luck has diverted
attention from the needs of the situation.
The Mayer nnd Director Rpreule, who are
new considering the Howe suggestions, con-

tained in a letter presented by Councilman
Cans, have, of course, been aware of the
facts.

Of the changes recommended one of the
rnest appealing is the placing of the police

tnd Arc beats under single command It
would seem that the fusion of authority
would net be difficult te work out.

Berne ether Inuovutlens must wait en

seuncllmanic appropriations. At any rate,
Ova public may rest assured that Mr. Moere,

tt sptcialist himself in harbor and waterway
fcubjects, will de bis utmost te rectify inade-
quacies te which Lieutenant Howe has called
timely attention,

AN ATROCIOUS CRIME

TTIE'W deliberate homicides huve involved se

eV, many shocking details as the murder

hf the bank messenger Paul in Camden.

And It is net surprising te find thut the

rwllce have established a connection between

t crime of almost unexampled brutality and

no grubby "bungalows" that have beeU in

the past matters of concern te thp police and
be general public In some of the obscure

narte of New Jersey. An extraordinarily
Slcleua sort of underworld life, vvuieh Is all

revolting because It has been madethe mere
inviting te boys and girls of respectable fam

jiim flourishes at Intervals In hut colonies
S'"'.. t.a (. mm) nart bv teuah yeumr
letaim eav i,.ftv.eiwl resorts reasonably
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euly because of its singular brutality nnd
its strangeness, but because it led finally te
an almost uncanny demonstration of the
law of retribution. If two hunters had net
been forced out of all beaten tracks in the
weeds of Ilurlingteii county the men guilty
of the murder might never have been brought
te book.

It is hard te believe that a man could be
murdered In bread daylight, In a tide of
trnluV ami almost under the e.ves of police-
men in a btis.v stieet. Hut that is hew Paul
was klllrd. In the end it probably will be
shown that his murderers were cither ihtiiik
or under the influence of reiue of the viler
substitutes for whisky.

A great deal of credit belongs te the
Camden county detectives, The case d

te them when the disappearance of
the bank mrsseiijjer was luvt reported

was as badling as any of the Hys-
terics that surround the Innumerable un-
explained homicides in our large cities. The
Camden police have nn excellent reason new
for cleutiing out tiie isolated hut and beat-hous- e

colonies that lu recent jcuis have be-

come centers of iiuinernlit) and lawlessness.

MAYOR MOORE STANDS FIRM;
NO ARMISTICE FOR VARES

Se Leng as Contractor Besses Retain a
Trace of Power There Can Be Ne

Truce In the Fight Against Them
rTUIK attention of the Vine and antl-Var- e

1- leaders who have been talking about
harmony is directed te the exposition of
the situation by Colonel McCain, printed in
this newspaper .vesterday afternoon.

In that article It was announced that "it
makes no difference what any political leader
or combination of leaders may de, the Moere
administration will net enter new, or in the
future, into any coalition, dicker or deal
with mi) of them." It was further said
that "the Ma.ver will net enlj net enter into
such un Prraiigement, hut he will net even
quietly acquiesce or 'go along' as a silent
partner."

And when Colonel McCain wrote "I knew
this absolutely." these familiar with his
ability te get at the facts will accept his
statement as an accurate transcript of the
mind of the Mayer.

The beauty of the situation lies in the
logic of the Majer's position. He entered
the primary campaign pledged te bring an
end to contractor government.

He announced time after time that if lie
were nominated and elected the seat of citv.. , , . ..,
Kevcruineiu weuiu ne transierreii irem nn
office building in I'enn square te (lie City
Hall nnd that citlens who wished te de
business with the local administration would
discover that it was useless te go anywheic
else than te the City Hall itself.

On that platform he was nominated in the
primaries by the votes of the members of
his party, and en that platform he was
elected.

The public nieinnrj is short, but tin pint-for-

nnd the pledges have net jet been for-
gotten. If the Majer should new enter into
u deal with the contractor faction of the
party in order te secure harmony he would
forfeit the respect of these who voted for
him in the primaries and lese the confidence
of tens of thousands of the best citizens.
Hut there i8 no evidence that he will betray
his supporters quite the ceutrarj .

When a candidate was te be nominated
last spring te succeed him lu Congress he
used nil his influence te secure the nomina-
tion of u n nnti-Vnr- e man. The anti-Var- e

laudidntc was defeated ut the primniies.
but by se narrow a margin that the leg.ilitj
of the nomination was disputed. The result
was a moral victory for the Majer and his
friends.

When a successor te a Ynre member of
the Civ ''euncil wns te be elei led this fall
be anil "his friends indorsed the candidacy
of a representative citizen of the dis-

trict. Their candidate wns defeated, but
they wen another moral victerj. for the.v

cut down the majority in the pint of the citv
where the Vures are the strongest' from the
''!.000 secured bv the Vnre lundidntc last

j ear te about 7000 this jear.
What thce two inntests meant was evi-

dent te the Vnrcs They saw their power
slipping awaj fiem them, and Ihej have
been making disperate efforts te save sonic-thin- g

from the wreckage. Their chairman
of the Republican cit.v committee began at
once te talk about harmenv. This was no

time for differences in the pnrtj. lie Kit

neuilied. All dlffciences should be forgot-

ten, se thut things might vveik snioethlj .

Hut all discerning observers knew that I his
was like the under deg in a tight saying
that the light had Listed lung enough and
that it was lime for the upper deg te quit.

Hut we gather fnun various indications
that the Ma.ver is net .1 quitter, and we

knew that he js net the under deg just new.
His own success in the primaries hist jear
and the drubbing that his fiieinK have given
te the Vnrcs in the two contest, this jear
justifj him in determining te knp up the
lie'ht. He can legicnllv de nothing else.

Hut suppose harmony should be arranged
ever his head, what could he de then? se
one may nkk.

It may be well te consider for .1 moment
hmv such harmeiij would be brought about.
It is a matter of common talk that icrtaui
"friends" of the Mayer are dissatisfied
because he will net (eusent te the opening
of gambling houses, te lie pietected en con-

dition of generous contributions toward the
financial support of the political erguni.a- -

tieii.
The Majer has heard that talk and. if

we mistake net, he knows the men who are
charged with seeking polite pretei tien for
tlie illegal resorts.

The plan could lint safely he put ever
without the lensent of tin- politicians who
are milked as the enemies of the Majer.

It is conceivable that these "friends" and
his enemies may combine against the Majer
in an effort te force him Id come te terms
with them. Thej control votes in the Cilj
Ceuncil: and with that contiel could ble k

the plans of the administration, if their
plans should carry.

Hut the Mayer has a weapon mere power-

ful than any which n corrupt combination
can use against him. It is the weapon of pub
licitj , as we have remarked en a previous
occasion. A union ever his head of the fac- -

lienalihta of the opposition and th miner- -

cialists among his "fiiends" would be held
together by a rope of sand. All he would
have te de would be te say thai
eud naming the men had thient
eued te obstruct everything he wns trj in-

to de if he did net come le terms with them,
naming the terms. The moment he did this
the guiltj conspiruteis would run te cover

s0 quickly that sharp ejes would be needed

te see their tails as they scuniid into their
holes.

The puniest heart, defjing such cioelied-ncss- ,

is stronger than till the kings, as some
one has said in 11 diffeienl ounectieii. The
people have confidence lu I he hene.ty of
Ma.ver Moere. They willl'iick him in cverj
light ugalnst the forces of evil

Ne Lombinatlen against him cnu be made
strong enough te defeat Ills purposes in the
long run, be long 113 110 remains true u tne
pledges he itulile tqltlie people,

He will net tsfiscnt te a partnership
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between protected vice nnd the police, nnd
he has set his face against any dealings
with these political forces here which sus-
tained' tlie system under which fnvercd con-
tractors made exorbitant profits through
their control of the appointment of the men
who inspected their work.

He still has the confidence of the men
who rallied te his support because they
wanted te put nn end te the scandalous
practices of past administrations, practices
which culminated in the election of n mayor
who profited bj the dealings of his own firm
with the city and with men who did bus-
iness with the "J!y.

It was te destiny this system root and
Diancli flint the people levelted last year.

Its reliitroductlen in anj form and under
tin j pretext Is intolerable. It would be
better for the Majer te cut loose from men
who have been posing as his friends than
te retain their support nt the price of con-
senting te their plans.

Prem the mere selfish pelilitul point of
view it would be the wisest thing he could
de. There are 110 rewards in the gift of
the people toe great for them le confer en
a man who makes a heroic fight against the
crookedness, and g of practicnl
politicians.

Hut t lie Majer is expected te continue in
the course en which he hns begun, net be-

cause it iimj menu political advancement,
but because it is right.

DOCTORED HISTORY
"COMPLAINT about real or imagined de- -

feels iu written history is net n new
tiling. People who believe that they have
discovered it new attempt te introduce n pre- -

Iritiih note into Ameiiceu school books and
efforts te put 11 new complcien en the gen-

eral narrative of the Revolution have only
touched the surface of a linger question that
in late j cars has interested and disturbed
tunny minds. v

Historians of all sorts nud of all lauds are
blamed prepeily enough for much of the
artlilclally created hatred and many of the
deep-roote- d misunderstandings that lead te
wars, l'ew men writing with and for the
mind of 11 particular country or even n par-
ticular section of a country lire able te be
without bias, and net n few of the historians
whose names nre household words in Kurepe
and America have net hesitated te write of
the exploits of their own people without any
effort te de justice te ethers.

If the American child in school believes
that Americans alone arc brave, chivalrous
and patrietic: if the Hnglish child believes
that only Englishmen knew hew te light and
nile; if the western world has grown up with
the delusion that Orientals are barbaiians
fitted enlj te serve the white mnn : if Un
peoples of various lands learn in their st

youth te hate and suspect ether na-

tions of people who, In fact, are quite with-
out blame, it is largely because of the habit
of men te write their own prejudices into
the narrative of human endeavor which Is
printed histerj. Whoever tries te locate
the sources of jingoism mid of war fever and
the passions that send nations groping for
each ether's threats cannot long overlook
these history books which have a conven-

tional appeal te 1111ti011.il vanity and a trick
of gleilfymg only what their writers think
ought te be glorious.

The great defect of almost all historical
writing springs from tne in lect In the human
mind which makes impartial judgment dif-

ficult in nay period of bent and crisis. There
is no icasen why nations should consecrate
themselves te hatred iiewadajs because of
the cruelties, the stupidities and the errors
of gevcriiinnts nnd kings that have been

dust for WO jcais or mete. Schoel books
ought te be fiee ft mil piepagauda of anj
sort. Only in that way can Immunity
pi egress le a belter vvnj of life than that
from winch it is trjing. at terrible cost, le
scape.

AND IT'S PAY, PAY, PAY!

OI'l'AKINIi hieadlj of the rei eul war and
sJ (he w.ijs hj which we shall luiv te

11.1v for il. one might saj that we ate ill I j
new approaching 11 mil gnu iiiiwii 01

the morning afler our gieat udv line ever
sins. The bills nie net in. Hut the col-

lector is at the doer.
Treasury elhcials. in cniefu! announce-

ments jiM made public, intimate that, the
ciliziiis of the I'nilcd Stales will have le
put up net I"-- - than S I.Ollll.lillO.tlOll anmiallj
for 1111 inilchuitc p. riiul le meet government
expenses enormously expanded by our war
obligations. It w.is sutipiisfd that, under
revised income laM's, annual incomes of less
than ."."line would be exempt. It appears,
however, that few iniemes will be se small
us te I xenipt. Even .tt that we shall be

far heller off than iinv ether nation. Eriince.
ISritiiin, lt.ily and ether leuntrles cannot
even see light through the uiue of their
present Imam ill ililhi ultii s.

Within n '"' '"' " ;1 K"'"t nuillj people
will learn that plans for a League of Vatious
and interimtieiiul peace have mere than a
selitiinelil.il value.

THE HARDING TACT AGAIN

acute sense of the dramatic and pii
THE which is a iniishleialile pint
of the ihuru'ter endowment of the Amer-

ican people eicasiiinally serves In becloud
some extremely simple truths.

Hence the tale that Senater Harding's
vacation near the Mcxiian frentn r is te be

enlivened with an interview with ileiieriiL,
Ohrcgen. speculations as le what the pre
jeeted Piimiuia trip "means" and the tip

of rumors unci ruing imagined leiifennces
in the near flltllie between the sue. cssful
Republican candidate and feieign emissaries.

As :i mnller of fuct, the President te-b- e

has earned a vacation nnd intend,, te take
one. It is guileful evidence of hi.i tact and

tested uihmlty that he contend d hlliielf
vestcidaj with the statement that lie hail
iiiiule no ariangenienls for discussing new

policies with diplomatists. A lesser man
might Imve been premptid te impinc whether

bona fide helidajs wen' only permissible te

nonentities.
Senater I larding will he nine I'resideiit 011

March 1. HUM. He will he ted In Jan-

uary of the same year, when the electoral
college feimallj voles 011 the iiiudidates.
That he reali.es his present position se
accurately is heaitenlug indication that he

will comprehend with exactness the scope of

his forthcoming role. His present nttitudc is

geed iu taste and in law and indicative of a
kecn'appre. intieii of idilities.

There Hie limes when the American quest

of hidden motives amounts almost te a dis-

use. On such eicaslniis such a feeling for

the filnes'' of things as - displayed by Sen-

aeor Harding ninv be profitably studied by

the IllBhly-iulndei- l.

Queen Marv trimmed a lint for Princess
Mary. "Imagine what it leeks like!" wrote
the princess te her brother. We don't pre-

tend te be expert, but we make the guess
that it leeks like a heine-trimme- bat.

If it isn't one tiling it is another, .lust
when feed and clothing puces give indica-

tion thill they mil v come down public utility,
companies the leuntry ewr offer reaseus fur
going Ui.

Tim necessity for economy in order te
sjteep devn taxation inal.ru no appeal te the

VVIIU UUIfV.s IV fc M J'(l'
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A MUNICIPAL THEATRE

Senater Geerge Woodward Leading
Such a Movement Chevalier Daldl
Optimistic en Italy Annlvereary

of the Panama Revolution
Gees Unnoticed

Ity rtnOKUK NOX McCAIN

S1CXATOH OEOUOK WOODWARD, of
district, Is net only interested

In polities, but devotes 11 geed deal of time
nnd money te movements en behalf of civic
betterment nnd public advancement.

His generosity and practical Ideals have
added greatly In pnst years te the hupp!
ness nud pleasure of thousands.

Am president of the Art Alliance he is
just new devoted te arousing a greater pub-
lic Interest in the drama, whose educational
vnlue he believes Is net appreciated as it
slieuld be.

A kindred organization te the Art Alli-
ance is the Plays mid I'lnjers, of which Mrs.
Hll. K. Price Is president.

Within the next few days the two or-
ganizations will meet nt a luncheon for mu-
tual interchange of ideas and the advance-
ment of suggestions along lines in which
both organizations arc interested.

0NK of the subjects te be discussed will
that of 11 municipal theatre.

The basic idea, Dr. Woodward tells me.
Is net se much te secure aid
from the city ns te secure recognition of
plans that exist new only in a tentative
way in the minds of n number of well-to-d- e

citizens who arc interested in the subject
and who, doubtless, will be willing te lend
substantial aid toward the establishment of
such an institution.

Music, ns Dr. Woodward jmlnts out, hns
secured a permanent recognition In this city
te nn extent that places Philadelphia in the
front rank as 11 musical center.

On the ether hand, se far as the theatre
and drama are concerned, Philadelphia
stands en the same dead level as ether great
cities.

The community theatre. Dr. Woodward
believes, is destined te become one of the
conspicuous features of city life in the
course of a generntleu.

Its educational power, when directed into
proper channels, iq being recognized mere
nnd mere each year. The drawback beie-tofer- e

in nttempts te establish a municipal
theatre, most of which projects have failed,
hns been due te a combinetiftn of circum-
stances, the leading ones being failure of
proper financial support and lack of popular
Intel est because of misunderstanding.

Dr. Woodwind believes that the oppor-
tunity new presents itself te 1'hilndclphians
le take the lead in demonstrating te the
country that a municipal theatre is net only
fensible.but eminently practical and worthy
of the indersement and encouragement of
municipal authorities.

C. C. A. P.AI.DI, who has
recently returned from one of his peri-

odical visits te his bojheod home in Italy,
is quite optimistic ever conditions in the
beautiful peninsula.

The romance of the chevalier's life is jet
te be told.

Viewing .Italy though Amciicnn ejes,
.Air. ISiilili is inclined te icgiird recent events
thut have followed in the vt drill war's train
in a hopeful light.

"While I cannot say (hat there has been
exaggeration abroad of prevailing condi-
tions, there is a tendency te view them with
a gloomy outlook ou the part of the Italian
people.

"It is meiely the icsult of Italy's effort
te icadjiisl herself te changed conditions
that followed the war. Every European na-
tion is experiencing .flu- - same unpleasant
but mere or les unavoidable state of affairs.

"Italy is passing through the fire new
and in the end will eineige. I nm sure,
stienger and better for the ordeal."

T1IIC rapidilj with which gieat event that
prier te the world war huve

drilled into the nusfj obscurity of the past
was called te' my attention the ether day
by a gentleman who was stationed at League
l.laiid diiriug the great international strife.

Seventeen years age last Tuesday
tl(. I'iniaiiiii evolution vvhh h changed

tin map el Cential Aineiiea and made pos-
sible the building of the gieat canal.

The eyes of the entire world were then
focused en Washington and the isthmus.
President Roosevelt, however, held a firm
hand 011 the situation te In- honor of his
adiuiiiist ration.

It was the most bloodless revolution,
ending iu tlie formation of 11 new-- icpiiblic,
that was ever pulled off north of the
qmitei .

The Colombian wnrship Ilogeta shelled
I he cily of Panama with but one fatality.
A Chiiinman was killed.

In the evening of NovemberAT P.l0"i, iu the city of Panama, llen-er.-

Iluerlas, of the icvolutlenary feiccs,
iu the mil if the icpuhlic of Piinainn,
arrested (ieiiernl Tevnr and bis slnlT of the
Colombian army and took theiii te the police
station.

At the same time the flag of the republic
of Pii'iamu was formally heisted in tlie pub-
lic sqiiaie. and by that act the new republic
ami! into esNtence.

The Culled Stales gunboat Nashville,
then a tine tjpe of warship for her size
hut new as obsolete as the old Constitution,
lauded tioejis at Colen te keep open lnifiie
across the isthmus.

fiem a distance of seventeenVIEWED ill spite of the influence it
I1.11I upon the world ami the future of the
I'nitcd States in particular, the revolution
wus 11 geed deal of an opera cemique affair.

The Colombian watship Hegnta, which
bombarded the cit.v of Panama, fired a few
shots nnd then turned tail and started out
te sen.

She did net go very far, for she was short
of ceul.

She hud been bought iu Seattle the year
before, was given a sheeting of armor ami
armed with a feurtren-pnundc- r, blx

and two machine guns.
The rest of the Colombian navy consisted

of a warship purchased from the emperor
of Moieeco.

Jehn IIej. then secretary of state, scut
wind in Panama that if the Colombian navy
didn't behave itself he'd send a couple of

nlteil States win ships down and fill it full
of holes.

The gunboat Dixen and the cruiser At-

lanta wire hiurlrdlj seat into the troubled
waters.

The recognition of the icpiiblic of Pana-
ma, with its checkerboard flag, ended the
dickerliigs with Colombia ever Hie digging
of the caiinl.

Temple of a Forgotten Prophet
1'rinn Hie IrfinJen Chronlile

Cilliuglinui Corpeiatiou is said te have,
offend 2."00 for Je.ieel's Temple. One re-

numbers that in March, Hll.'l, the temple
was iiit up for sale at the Mail, but win
willidiawn at jCiliilMl. Enti r in the same year
the repnit v.eut luuiid that it was being
unveiled into i pillule palace. This great
building en Chatham Hill, a writable Kent-is- h

landmark, w is built begun, rather, for
it was never fliiKhtd In 1HS2 by un

named White who pieclninied him-
self the prophet el 11 new tellgleii and

the names of .lames Hershew Jezrccl.
lie attiaclcd many folleweis ami spent 11,.
0U0 en the tower, which was te be tlie refuge
of ,'000 Jezieelites when the end of the w 11 Id
came.

His Serious Predicament
mm nn l nc-l- Tim .

Crank Crandall owns ten bulldogs um
yestcrduy faced the nlternnthe of paying
alimony down or selling the dogs nnd ruining
the money, lie ted Judge Craig In alimony
proceedings that he had no' money and usked
for time, te gat It without sufriliclug the
dogs. He was glven vyntll next week.
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Talks With en They
Knew Best

DR. J. MADISON TAYLOR
On Longevity and Personal Achievement

age, that Is the actual number of
he lias been en earth, should

never relegate a man te the setnp heap, ac-
cording te Dr. J. Madisen Tayler, of leOl
Pine street. Dr. Tayler, professor of physi-cn- l

Iherapeutics and dietetics at Temple
University, is a splendid and ilclightlul
exiimple of his own doctrines.

Dr. Tayler has written a book en longevity
which will seen be in the bauds of pub-

lishers, l'er half a century or meie he has
studied this problem of piehingiug life and
bis "credo," ns lie calls it, is tli.it man's
chief asset in Ids stiuggle lewuid perfection
is a eigiiuism, one icilily te
de his will at ell limes and iiudei all cir-
cumstances.

Ill is strongly opposed te the uiei linnicul
letiring et men nnd women fiem responsible
positions just because they have reached a
ceiliiin age when society feels that senility
enters. I he liis Mcp, hi contends. Is te
obtain public attention te the weilhwhile-ncs- s

of the enteipiise, then le a vv liken pep-tih-

inleiesl in ruic conservation.
"As seen as inn n mnkis full and judicious

use of his endowments," says Dr. Tu ler.
"he lias it iu liuu tu leaih .such heights of
individual and imial evolution as should
place hi in ou a par with symbolic beings
pictured lu ancient mythologies as demigods.
It may be that lu the infancy of the nice,
fiem which faint echoes reach Us through
biblical legend-- , there wm some nppiencli
te the ideal make-up- , since iu one puilic-uhir- ,

survival values, we aie told, the years
of life ran into the hundreds.

.May He Old at Forty, Yeung at Mly
"A man or a woman may be old at ferly

or yeuug at sixty ," tlie physician explained
iu discussing hew Hie middle-age- iiiaii or
woman should feel when ueimal ami observ-
ing reasonable Hire. "The

of middle life is te lie mid lem.iin at
the apex of maturity for u long, set cue and
vigorous meridian. Tlie special le of a fully
developed mind nud bedv enriched bv ex-
periences. Judgments, victories, fruition
achieved through long seiies of well-spen- t

efforts te he and lemniu a force for geed,
cannot fail te uupres, te win
confidence, esteem and likewise the highest
achievements.

"Convincing evident e exists le (he effect
thai the economic value of the man of middle
life is vastlv greatei Hum Hint of the man of
less mature mind; Hint the body then is of
vastly mere service for manv purposes than
even I in t of the younger one, and in pailic-ula- r

that tlie quality. If net the ipmiilitv
of the output is superior or. if that he chal-
lenged, he is better suited for Important
kinds of industries.

"There Is no ic.iseii why any one should
fail te go from stieugth.tn strength through
advancing phases of development te heim-tifi- ll

nud efficient M age. V,. have all seen
Instill" u of this, smli as Dr. Weir Milchell
Dr. W. W. Keen. Charles W. Eliet. Elihii
Reet, William Muhhmn, Clemeiieenu, Jeffie
There are many icasens adduced te i herish
the belief that men need net die. On tin
ether hand, beheld the doleful ones, tR. p.thetle, the sullen or merely evergravc. These
are at the best of dubious endurance uremere vulnerable, Elie Metehnll.eff has s0iforth his beliefs, based en geed biological
evidence, that the span of life H or should be1(10 years, provided fnvorable conditions ofenvironment and behavior could I lain
tallied.

Kull Maturllj Ihe Danceieus Age
"Knll malurilv and curly decline mev lie

called w tli geed res,,,, the. danBeieiH
Twe kinds of perils must be met from with

nge '

out and from within. II. is every man'spersonal business te take account f !,is llmiy
defenses: te learn Ihe ,i,IeS of tIlP B ;,
te pluj fair. he bedv is supniied with B"

series or cxqiusltelv adjusted mechanisms
le se nceiimulale. distijhute nnd regu-lat- eenergv ns fe maintain that nlceti ofnoise which constitutes health. Hedv de

fensch nn Hie chicfest f hunmn possei'sio ,"
Thev are te perfect in their workings as f

mi sic,, hence thev get f,e Bniiille,iattention, nnd enlv when thlnga go wrong"Se long ns these ilefei,, w.,,;.t
kept in working order life ,iWW Is Ze,X

In tli? TJiiItf.1 8tnte tli
.nnriipv is for nractlrsllvnn afford It t lapse Inte f

m- - fI'I a.
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NO MY IDEA THIS
Daily 'Thinking Philudclphians Subjects
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sedentary r individualistic
forms of living. This is most conspicuousamong the middle-age- Hence if seemsobvious that in order te bring our index ofhealthy personal efficiency up te n norm forsiistn ned productivity, we should direct ourattention and energies unceasingly towardsaner, mere economic and efficient methodsof This dutj rests especinllven men and women during their middle veins'
who are naturally lapsing into slothful." self-- 'Indulgent linhils, quite us mm li as en thesewho are younger, mine spontaneously ener-getic.

Outstanding Weakness of Americans
"The most outstanding weakness of the.lincricun seems te arise through a disiegard

ler expert advice in domestic, household,ramilj and similar s.icied, intimate and
unilaiiieiilallv iuipeitiint domains. We areearning betn-r- . and swiftly reaching clear

idea of what our t ds are; we are mere- -ecr nduiiting ourselves te the new condi-
tions made urgent ami emphatic bv the

compelled by the world war. A
vv eli. system of philosophy, the Secrntic.

ir .i1 "" 1,h," "1'lmrism tlint. te knew,m.
s! "",!,""; '' wns " mnre important,,ipei I than anv ether. Seera- -

.nf.in "s nu""K ""; ,irNt ,0 r"'lliite "", i tit i
cerre utinn of ,c self (,, one's naturalMeij and phenomena, the economic

le Iwecn mind ami bedv.
wn'icMnc, Ux"W

lnllr-"- ,f I' epeuniimledly,tSi
V"";M'lf' J.01"' fi'Ncl'ens. jourabove all ,, impulses bvluting I hem you control them as thev con'- -

,m .1, matenal
" ,'"'l' Hf"" for se,,, ..llrn w,IPri. ,,, ,,,

r , .,., Ill'r !'f lhi,!KS d. are compensated
'!" is.un experiences hv an"rciicd mental awareness, ,mei,iencc. heme wisdom

Tlie huinni, belnc is designed fr ..ri.inaction is me,,, existence nud a pitiable
"lie. fraught will, perils ,e stn c ure e" -- iniv mil. no m.nicr hew ,"sen .vii .1 deuiinat.s the whole. .'P these le

n::mi!fe-:;f;Vh!;n:!:';;n-
!:?i

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
Who Is lie ,,,.. Mll ,.,,,no i aiuhnssaderthe 1 n .Stalls'' te
Vh.il Illi.ll-- I tfirl. lu A..it., ,

lre.l." 1....1 .e . .'"".' "' "Leinban1
ticuv '" subject dfus p

What is a eh icemie"
' U" "' l1"3

"Heni",;;nirj.'W t'" 10fn "f the

What nie Ihe ctlers of tl,0 nag of CJ recce"
' U'I,er lnew".irif i c.iu- -

Alur whom Is Tammany nam.d?10. What wns Iho ruiKtlen ,,f ri,0 ,lege.), and nnthehvy tineniea In

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
The Urilteiy of the feituer Aui.tre-llin- ,

jjaila, empire is d,vi4l ;

rfnt.,e 8c, bs, Creat.? nftZ"
(.'.ipailFeu Is the IrnpnIiiiM ,tequlpn,,nt, outfit TlVe ,w ,,l u StJ".

.is iv vei ii m thn sen: .. or "....: . " "r" '
adorn '" "te. u, equip.

ICIIeiiKtci means uioe nietnrt .. .
lr "!!! l.i''''l'm.-a,,,e- i... loon.

H

! H." ''ei-i-j,ii- r, , m ,,.,..
peHT, wrele tiie music .;,;.' ." ;

rhe Thirty Yiaie' T'nrin. tun liiivvv. ,;"puwauythe

llelll-lni-- s the ...ininn r.r
mains supneseii te "ir r'Tmedei 11 li..ui,v !t ,In,

"V n
that III.IU.1.N ..... n,;.', , Z ,'1pj,j;"''

1H 1V ",u '"-- '..mi..n witb filmI.UI.MUHj (IU, .ll(
I' Tin

B of S f, saxwuMf !

'" l'eTZlMl cast 10,

' 1t,.t(j V4 !.
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SHORT CUTS
There nre ever se many blue notes In

the Vnre harmonica.

Hnmpy Moero is the hardest contract
the Vnrcs ever tackled.

As we understand it the Vnrcs asked
for quarter and new feel like thirty cents.

Modern diplomacy doesn't divide the
spoils of war. It simply creates spheres of
influence.

riiij presumption is that Judge Brown
fired thut Moere mau solely in the interest
of harmony.

When It comes te cnmpnlgn pledges the
Mayer wishes it distinctly understood that
he is a standpatter.

In Hie division of Turkey Unde Snm'
shaic is u few inches ahead of the neck
and a few inches behind the purseu's nose

The profiteers who sold thn houses the
assessments of which are new being boosted
lire probably new indulging iu sardoniclaughter.

The Interchange of amenities between
I resident Wilsen and President-elec- t Hard
ing knocked unimesltics into a
cocked Panama bat.

'''"'"ellmuii Develln's opinion concern
tig the Oljmpie fmnls nre tiie mere werthvof consideration because of bis willingness

te back them with cash.

Mirny unemployed women in Detroitformerly clerical and factory workers, are
raking job, as domestics. The servant prob-
lem may yet settle Itself.

Ne contractor can be expected te stnmlmere than one or two such victories as Hintet lemmer. 'I hey Ye wearing, boy, that'swhat they ure. wearing.

I 'Hele Sam leeks with an Indifferent 'c
?, w.'.V"i!'lu:'',;),f T,,r,!,,y ' '"C Kurepeun

ii,r.'.., w,.n i'"SV " t,lrkpy f Ids ownat end of this month.

ii.J"i,er,'.i in Ue investigation is kepi
by expectation Hint sooner orI iter some pubhe eillcfal will be hit en theeye with 11 lump of hard coal.

n iV 'li "n ,t,ast ,be " cmfert te fricml-I-
I.uu1, ""' """dered bank mes

7' '" ri'"'ivi', '"nl'imutlnii of their beliefthat was straight te the hist.

I lie fact that the Uepubllcnn victory wantoe sweeping t, allow the politicians tec'liin credit should give President-elec- tHarding ajiappy cliauce te be Independent.

wife that the "dust" he threw ureutid herwould linn her legs te snakes inuy have
Mumbled en something mere potent than a
ruislu ami a cake of yeust.

Judge Andersen, of Indianapolis, says
e. is going t 11,1,1 out whether the ntterney general can hamstring a case" in his

el! ,..,,. shares
rp lH. "V'ry """"renee that tin

tlie judge's curiosity.

America leads the world In crime, ec
ZeV""'!1" "" ('p''', K ,vlm Presents startling

support of his assertion. It wouldhe iiileicsting te learn the connection be
ween drugs and the facts collected.

The Supreme Court bus ruled that a
man may store liquor lawfully acquired netonly in his home but in a plain ether flinii
bis home. New what he needs is a decisionen hew te take It from where it Is te wherehe wuuU it.

Prem lusted. Conn., comes the story
of fi pin fridge that flew out of a hunter'spocket after it hud been shot at, retrieved
and put invftv Ret it wasn't u partridge
tit, all, but a lulu bird which played possum
in order te locate a fBsk.

FORTITUDE
tTe 1'liylllda doubting)

HMIE syears of sea grass tremble and ad-- -
vnuce

Down the deep yellow dunes te smlte the
se.l

With their nitill iiiifht, nr.d cveu se. e.

Your iietulniit words march out te trouble
me.

The ph.uu f , ,.,.... ,uls,PS ,i.,m.0 v'.llh
li ide;

They frit net that .1 best bears down te
slay .

Knewing that they shall quell them with
iiieir tide

tfe shill p,y ceurn;e sweep, your speats
-P- ercr He'eldcni'in
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